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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, PC1·th, 
21st December, WOO. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, -in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the ,Vesterll 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

ApplicatIOn No. 2872.--JOHN McLEAN, ofYVelling
ton Street, Perth, Westel'll Australia, Engineer of 
the Government Refrigerating 'V orks, "L01wTe 
Pi1'e BLtT and means fOT opending sctrne." ---Dated 
21st February, 1900. 

Olat'J'its:-
1. The l)eculiar construction of a. fire bar having rounded l)l'ojections 

or trunnioned ends by which 1uea118 the bftI' rides 01' pivots so fLS to 
allow of oscillatorymotioll, and thereby any angle of repose, being given 
to salne, SUbstantially as a~cl for t.he purposes herein set forth and 
explained und as illustra..ted in the accompanying drawings, 

2. The cOlllbination of bars as A h,,'1.ving trunnioned ends as B which 
ride and are arranged in a louvre manner upon l)earers as C with an 
operative rack as whereby an oscillatory or shaking n10tioll, and there~ 
fore any angle of repose, being given when required to such bars 
substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth and explained and 
as illustrated in the accompUJ1ying drawings. 

Specifications, 4s, Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2890.--FRANCIS JAIIIES OJoSEN, 
Photographer, and EDw ARD HENRY WHIT
MORE, Printer, both of 183 Hereford Street, 
Christchurch, New Zealand, "ImpTovecl .Appa
mt1Ls fOT Filte?"tng WateT."-Datec1 9th Ma,rch, 
1900. 

Cluints:-
1. In water filtering apparatus the cOlnbination of two cylinders, 

one within the other, the inner cylinder having sllperposed compart~ 
ments containing broken granite, an outer felt cup within the upper 
part of said inner cylinder, receiving a perforated ChUll1 containing 
charcoal, an inner felt cup within said outer felt cup arranged above 
the drum containing charcoal, and receiving a perforated drunl con
taining lime, a felt disc above the lilne drum, a cover through which 
water to be filtered is supplied, means for securing said cover to the 
outer cylinder, and whereby the felt cups and felt disc ,ne clamped in 
position. a felt disc at the perforated bottom of said inner cylinder, a 
chalnber beneath it receiving filtered water, and 11 tap upon the outer 
cylinder for withdrawing water from the chamber, substantially as 
specified herein and illustrated. . 

2. The combination in water filtering apparatus of two cylinders one 
within the other the inner cylinder having superposed compartments 
containing broken granite, a felt cup within the upper part of said inner 
cylinder receiving a l)erforated drum containing charcoal a felt disc 
al)ove said drum a cover having an OlJening to admit water to be filtered 
Ineans for securing said cover to the outer cylinder and clamping the 
felt cups and disc in position a felt disc beneath the perforated bottom 
of said hiller cylinder a reservoir beneath said inner cylinder l'eceiving 
filtered water and a tap upon the outer cylinder for withtlnl,wing water 
from said reservoir SUbstantially as specified. 

3. The combination in filtering apparatus of a cylinder cOlltaininO" 
broken quartz a felt cup within the upper part of said cylinder ~ 
perfOl"il.' eel drum within sltid felt cup containing charcoal!l. cover over 
said cup through which water to 1e treated is admitted a reservoir for 
filterecl ,~ater at th~ perfor:ttecl botto~ll of said ~ylillder ancl a tap for 
irl~~~~~~';d~g water i1'0111 saId 1'e8erV01r sllbstantul.lly as specified and 

4. In water filtering apparatus such as described a cylinder contain
ing. filtering Ineditlln a fc~t disc. above said cylinder a cover through 
wInch wate~' to be tr~ated.18 admItted and a "hlo\~r throngh " pipe fr01n 
the cover for remOVIng SlIt from the upper surface of sa.id felt disc 
su~ st ant.jally as herein specified and illustra.ted. 

5. rrhe combination in water filtering al)pal'atus of two cylinders one 
within the other the inner cylinder contai.ning broken granIte a felt 
cup within ~h~ upper part of Raid.inner cylin~el' receiving a. perforated 
drum contallllng charcoal a felt dISC above smd drunl a cover havino- an 
opening to achllit water to be filtered nleans for securing sttid cove~' to 
the ou.ter cylinder and chunpillg said felt cnp and said disc in position a 
felt chsc beneath the }Jerforated bottOll1 of said inner cylinder a 
reservoir beneath sa.id inner cyli?der rec.eiving filter~d watcr, and a, tap 
npon the outer cyhnder fo), wltlvll"awlng water fr0111 said reservoir 
suustantial1y as specified. 

6. rrhe ilnproved apparittn~ for filtering" water cOll..::.istin(}· of t.he 
parts arranged combined and operating substantially as anct for the 
purposes herein deseribed [Lwl illustrated ill the drawing. 

Specifications, -18. 6el. Drawings on applic'Ltioll. 

Application No. 2941.-JoHN MIT()HELT", of 388 
Vauxhall Road, Liverpool, in the County of 
Lancaster, England, Bacon-curer, ".An im
pTovBrZ PTBseTvat-ivB Cove1'ing, fOT hwms, bacon, 
cheeses and otheT pTovisions."·-Dated 28th 
April. 1900. 

Olaims;-
1. The herein described method of preserving hmns, bacon, sausages 

ane1 cheese, which consists firstly, ill covering t118111 with an inner J1on~ 
adhesive fLud nOll~absorbent envelopc, secOllflly, in snrrotUlfling the said 
envelope by an outer fabric, and thirdly, in cementing the two layers 
together hy means of a llon~hygroscopic gelatine cement, 5nbstfLntial1y 
as described, 

2. rrhe l1crein descrihed air~tight coYering- for hmns, bacon, 
sausages, and cheese, consisting of a non·adhesive and non~tLbsorbent 
inner envelope, a resistant outer envelope, and fLn alumillated 11011-
hygroscopic gelatine cClllent applied to said envelopes at a ternperature 
below 1000 centigrade, substantially as described. 

Specifications, 3s, 6d. 

Applicatioll No. 3187.-FRED WALSH, Manager of 
Edward Waters' International PaJent and Trade 
Marks Office, 23 Elizabeth Street Sydney, in the 
Colony of New South Wales,Engineer and Patent 
Agent, "ImpTovements in P1'inting Mcwhines fo?' 
the pTocl1tction o,fblack ancl colmw prints by the one 
impTBssion."--Dated 9th November, 1900. 

Clojims:-
1. In pdnting machines of the classes set forth the cOlllbination 

and arrangement with the ordinary ink duct and distributing rollers of 
a recessed roller or distributor in such a way that the black or prhnnry 
ink is transferred in bands or st.ripes on to the final distrihutor or type 
01' bed, substantially as herein described and explained. 

2. In In'inting l11achines of the classes set forth the cOlnbination and 
arrangement with the ordinary ink duct and distributing rollers and a 
recessed roller 01' clistributor as set forth in the preceding first claim of 
an additional ink duct containing one or more coloured inks adapted to 
be distributed upon the blank spaces of the fin",l distributor 01' the type 
01' bed substantially as herein described ond explained. 

3. In printing" machines of the classes set forth the cOlubination and 
arrangelnent with the ordinary ink c1nct and distributing rollers and a 
recessed roller or distributor as set forth in the preceding first claim of 
divisions in the ink duet adapted to hold one 01' n10re coloured inks 
which may be distributed by an additional series of rollers to the final 
distributor or the type or bed substantially as herein described and 
explained. 
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4. The combination ,vith the final distributing roller of it l'ceessecl 
waver roller to oyenly spread the primary ink on said final dIstributing' 
roller in bands of the required width, substantially as herein described 
and explained. 

5. The cOlubina,tion and arrangement with it final distributing roller 
a slightly recessed or partly lowered bed or t.ype a packed 11np1'088io11 
cylinder and C\11n8 and ramps to lift said final diRtrihutiug roller and to 
lower Same on to the recessed part of the bed or type of an additional 
final distributing or feed roller of coloured ink or of coloured inks in 
lxtuds or stripes, substantially as herein described and explained. 

Specifications, lIs. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3195.-WILr,IHI KINGSr,AND, of 
8 Breall1s Buildings, Chancery Lane, ill the City 
of London, Eng'h1l1d, Electrical Engineer, " An 
improved lIIefhod of ancZ means for ccl'rrying 01' 
connecting Stl'iken to J1Iotor Vehicles for 
mec7ucnically operating Elech'ic Switches. " -Dated 
16th November, 1900. 

Claims :-
1. In operating electric switches by tappet actioll from it motor~ 

vehicle running on rails: the combination of a striker carried by an 
axle, a wheel upon the axle to run upon the track rail, a frame 
connected to the motor-vehicle to cu,rl'Y the axle, and Ineans for per-
11litting' the fnune to hn,ve vertical lllOtioll relatively to the axle, 
whereby the positioll of the striker is maintained constant relatively to 
the track rail and to the switch opera.tillg mechC1nism, and means for 
mn,iutailliug' the acting end of the strlker in a working position in the 
direction of its action suast:tlltially as set forth. 

2. In operating electric switches by t{tppet action ftom a, lllotor
vehicle running on rails, a striker carried by an axle, a wheel upon the 
axle to run on the track rail, a frmne connected to the lnotor-vehicle to 
carry the axle, lueans for pennitting the frmue to have verticalluotion 
relatively to the a:s:le. whereby the position of the striker is lnaintained 
constant rcl,ttivcly to the track rail, and to the switch operatin~ 
1uechanism, and means for elastically lllUintaining the acting end of the 
striker in i1 working position in the direction of its action, substantially 
as set forth. 

3. In operating electric switches by tappet action from a lllotor. 
vehicle running' all rails, the {,01l1binu.tioll of a striker l110unted upon 
an axle, ft wheel upon the axle to run on the t.rack rail, a fnnue connected 
to the motor-vehicle, vertical guides 011 the fr:1n1e, and sliding bearing 
blocks in the guides to carry the wheel axle so that the frame lnaymove 
verticoJly upon the bearing blocks which it carries, and whereby t.he 
position of the striker is luaintained constant relatively to the rnil and 
to the switch·actuating mechanisll1, and means for maintaining the 
acting end of the striker in a, working position in the direction of its 
actioll, substantially as set forth. 

4. In operating electric switches by tappet a.ction frOlll a lllotor· 
vehicle rnnning' on ra,ils: the combination of an axle, a striker lllonnted 
upon the axle, a wheel fixcd upon the axle to run on the rail track, 11, 

fralne connected to the lllOtor-vehicle, bearings in which the strikel'
carrying axle is free to revolve and to have In,teral motion in the 
direction of its axis, guides in t.he aforesaid fra.me to carry the bearings 
and a.llow of the frame having verticallllotioll upon the said bearings, 
a.nd means for llU1intainillg the acting eud of the striker in a working 
positioll in the direction of its lwhon, substalltinlly as set forth. 

5. In operating elect.rlc switches by tappet action froIH a 1110tor
vehicle running on rails: the com hiuat,ion of a.n axle, a striker bar 
loosely mounted upon the axle but prevented fr0111 latera.l nlOtioll 
thereoll, a wheel fixed upon the axle to rUll on the track rail, a frame 
connected to the motor-vehicle, be<-lrings in which the striker-carrying 
axle is free to revolve and also to move laterally therein in the direc
tion of its axi:;;;, guides in the aforesaid frame to carry the bearings and 
n,llow of t·hc frmne ha,ving vertical nlotion upon the sairl bearings, and 
means to connect Ule freely cu,rried striker to the frulue-work of the 
vehicle to maintain the acting end of the striker in a. working position 
in the direction of its action, substantially as set forth. 

Specifications, 7s. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3196.- Wn,LIAM KINGS LAND, of 
8 Bre'Lms Buildings, Chancery Lane, ill the 
City of London, England, Electrical Engineer, 
"Improvements '£n 01" connected with boxes or 
cases containing Switches cmd mechanism con
nflctecl theTelrith f01" Elect1'ical Traction." -Dated 
16th November, 1900. 

Claims:-

1. In a s\vitch box for electric traction, to enclose an electric switch 
worked by lnechallical means; the combination of all outer box, a 
removable cover to SilIne, mechanism in the box to mechanically 
operate a switch, a remova,ble cnse to be placed inside the box through 
the cover aperture thereof, a switch contained within the case, anll an 
opera.ting spindle therefor projecHng thl'OUg}l a, watertight bearing 
in the side of the rel1lOvable case, meanS for Tendering the case watBr~ 
tight, luea.ns fOl~ permitting of t,he placing and removal of the case to or 
from the box together with the contained switch without dislllOunting 
the nlCchanisnl located in the outer box, and means for detachably 
connecting the projecting end of the switch shaft to the lnechanislll 
contained in the outer box for mec]utnically oper[Lting sanlC, as set 
forth. 

2. In a switch box for electric traction, to enolose an electric switch 
,yorkecl by mechanical lileuns, the cOlubillation with an outer box, a. 
spindle nlOunted in t.he box, a mec1ll1nically operated level' on the 
spindle, a remova bIe cover to the top of the box, and a seating in the 
interior of the box; of an inner removable case adapted to be placed 
within the box, and held to the sea.tlng therein so as to be rendered 
watert,ight, a sv.ritch contained within the case, the operating spindle 
thereof passing through the side of the said case, means for detachably 
connecting the said end of the switch spindle to the mechanically 
o})erated spindle within the box, and llleans for connecting' the elect~ic 
terminals of the switch located within the switch case to the electric 
connections within the box, as set forth. 

3. In a switch box for electrlc tractioll to enclose :1n electric switch 
worked by mecha.nical nlOans; the conlbination with an outer DOX, 
InechanisUl therein to nlBchanically operate :t switch shaft, a. rmllovable 
cover to the box and a seating within the box, of a case foruled with an 
open base and containing all electric switch, a switch spindle for operat~ 
iug salne projecting th~·ough a watertight bearing in the side of the 
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case, the said case being l)laccd within the box, and means for holding 
the lower edges of the open base of the case upon t.he seating in the box 
to render the case wotertjght, means for detaclULbly COl1l1ccting the 
switch spindle to the operating luechanislll within the outer box, and 
meaus for detaclutbly C01lnect,ing" the electric termiuals of the switch 
within the switch case to electric cOllnections coycred by the switch 
case, substantially as set forth. 

J. In a switch box for electric tractioll, to enclose all electric switch 
worked by mechn.niC'al means; the cOlubillation with an outer box, a 
removable cover to the box, a spindle ctlrTied on bearing'S within the 
box, a.nd ll1echanicalll1eitnS for operating the spindle, a removable case 
to be placed inside the box, a switch contained within the case, an 
operating spindle fr01n the switch extending throl1g'h the sn-id case, 
lUeans for effecting the electricnl conncct,ion of the switch t"1nd 
conductor terminals npon the insertion of thc switch case within the 
box, and IllCUllS for rendering t.he said switch case watertight when 
fixed in position within the box; of lueans for adjusting and securing 
the switch case within the box to bring the axes of tlle switch spindle 
and the operating spindle as uearly coilwidenl; as possible, and n, 
detachable conpling of universal joint cha,racter l)etween the ends of the 
switch spindle and the operating spindle, substantially as set forth. 

5. In a s\vitch box for electric traction to enclose an electric 
switch worked by }uechanical llleans; the comhiniltion with an outer 
box, a removable cover to the box, and mechanisnl in the box to 
nlechanicully operate a switch spindle, a case to be placed inside the box 
through the cover aperture thereof, a switch contained within the case, 
a spindle projecting through the case for operating the switch, and a 
detachn.ble connection between the projecting switch spindle and the 
operating lnechanislll in the outer box; of an opening in the base of the 
switch case, nleans for moJdng a watertight joint between the edges of 
the said opening and a seating in the box, switch tel'luinals with down
wardly extending spring sockets carried ·withhl t.he open base of the 
switch case, and electric connections in the box terminating in upstand
ing parts adopted to enter the spring sockets forming' switch terluinals, 
carried by the switch case when the latter is placed in position, and 
thereby effect electrical connection, substantia.lly as set forth. 

6. In a svi'itch box for electric traction, to enclose all elect rip- switch 
worked by l1lCchauicaJ means; the combination with an outer box, a 
removable cover to the box, and a mechanically opera.tcd shaft in the 
box to work a switch spindle, a case to be placed inside the box 
apertlu'e, a switch contained within the case, a spindle from the switch 
projecting through the case, an opening in the hase of the switeh case, 
IUeal1S for l1utking a watertight joint between thp edges of the said 
opening of the case and a seu.ting' in the outer box, and electrical 
connections to the sv.'itch; of a universa.l joint connection hetween the 
ends of the mechanically operated shaft in the outet' box and the 
projecting end of the switch spindle, consisting of a disc on the end of 
the switch spindle, a, projecting rib on the bce of the disc, a siInilar 
disc and rib on the end of the operating shaH, and all intermediate 
loose disc, located h<.."!tween the two ribbed discs aforesai.d and having a 
groove upon each facc, t.he said grooves extendint!; at right. ll,ngles to 
each other, and receiving the ribs of the discs, whereby rotary motion 
Can be cOlumnuicate(l from the shoft to the switch spindle, even w1wn 
not perfectly a.ligned, fLnd the coupling can be connected an(l detached 
by the act of inserting or withdrawing the inller case, as set forth. 

7. In a switch box for electric traction to enclose an electric switch 
,vorked by mechallicfll l1wal1S; the c01nhination ·with an ont-Cl' box, a 
removable cover to the box, a case to he placed in t.he interior of the 
hox, a switch contflillecl within the case, a s-pindle projeci.illg throul!h 
the case for operatin!;· the switch, a.lld means for renderillg' the case 
wa.tertight when inserted in the outer box, of mechanhnu mounted 
within t.he box, nrrangec1 at t.he sWes of the case to ll1e1'hnllict111y 
operate the switch spiudle, tt detachable connection between the pro
jecting' switch spiudle and the operating' lueclu111isll1 in the outer box, 
the suit! operating lllCchanisnl being' capable of rendy 1'e111ovn I froln the 
outer box a.fter t.he removal of the switch caS;J as set forth. 

Speciiica,tions,13s. Dl'u;wings on application. 

Applieation No. 3197.--ELEC1'RIC LIGHTING 
BOARDS, LIJYII'rED, of 7 PtLll M'Lll, London, 
England, Man ufactu reI's (Assignee of J ULIAN 
ADoLPHE HALFOIW), "Tmp1'ovements in Con
dnctors CLncl Contacts for Electrical Glow Lamps." 
-Dtttec1 20th November, 1900. 

Olailns:-
1. A conducting bar or board conta.ining in grooves along it two 

insulated bundles of conducting wires adapted to receive spikes con
nected to the wires of a glow lamp, stand, or electrical fitting, sub
stant.iallyas described ,vith reference to Figs. 1 and 2. 

2. A conducting bflr containing in grooves along it two insula.ted 
bundles of conducti~lg wires adapted to receive spikes connected to the 
wires of:.t glow lam"'!) or cOllnection fitting, and provided with it dovetail 
to receive the conicnJ head of the sheath of a fitting or a conical ring or 
the head of a lamp, substantially as described with reference to Figs. 3, 
·1.,5, and 6. 

3. A flexible conductor or cable containing two insulnte(l bundles of 
conducting wires with nOll-conducting penetrable covering, substan
tially as described wif.h reference to Fig. 7. 

4. A glow lam}) ha:t"ing spikes connected to its leading hl wires J.,ud 
on its head a projecting annular l)ead by which it can be pushed on to a 
conducting' bar, board, or enblc, its spikes penetnltillg conductors 
therein, substantially as described with reference to Figs. 1 flud 7. 

5. A glow lamp or connection fitting having spikes connocted to its 
wires and a rotatable conical ring or head by which it can be pushed on 
to an inverted conducting bar and held in a, dovetail thereof, substan
tially as described. 

Specifications, 6s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3200.--THOl}IAS ROWLAND JOR
DAN, No. 4,7 West 42nc1 Street, New York, United 
States of Ameriea, Mining Engineer, " Improve
ments in ancll'elating to Appa1'atns for the Sepa1'
ation of Ores."-Datecl 20th November, 1900. 

Claims:-
1. In apparatus for the extraction and separ'1tion of minerals the 

combination of:t casing" receiving screened lllincrals and othcr IWLterials 
and water, and ha.ving outlets in its lower end, a.nd cOllcelltrating tubes 
connected with Sf tiel outlets each of the tubes having u. restricted 
passage between upper and lowor chmubers and having an inlet for 
water at the lower ch:11nber. 
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2. In apparatus for the extraction and Reparation of minerals and 
other materials, the coml)illatioll of it casing having outlets in its lower 
cnd, concentl'athlg tubes cOllnected with said outlets, a screen towards 
the upper cnd of the casing, a hopper above the screen having all outlet 
for llw..teriuJ and ,vuter, and means for regulating the flow £1'0111 the 
outlet to distribute 01' sl,read the material and water over the SCTeen. 

3. In apparatus for the extraction and separation of minerals and 
other Inaterials, the combination of a ca:-:ing having outlets in its lower 
end from which lead nozzles, concentrating tubes cOllnected v:ith said 
nozzles, 11 rotatn,ble i rush ill the casing arranged to free the outlets and 
keep the particles in motion, a screen towards the upper end of the 
casing, water iet pipes adjacent to the screen, and a hopper arranged to 
deliver material and wt1b~r over the whole surface of the screen. 

4. In apparfttns for the extraction and separation of minerals and 
other materials, the combination of a casing haviug' outlets in its lower 
end, nozzles adjustahly secured to said outlets said nozzles having 
apertures slig:htly bpcred toward the inlet end and abruptly tapered 
aJjacent to said inlet cud, and concentrating tubes connected ,vith said 
nozzles. 

5. In apvaratus for the extraction and separation of minerals and 
other materials, the combination of a feeder, and a plurality of tubes 
one of which is connected "dth the feeder, inlets for water in con~ 
troll::thle qnautity toward the lower ends of each tube, and an adjust~ 
able syphon connection between the upper portions of certain of the 
tubes. 

6. In apparatus £01' the exhaction and separation of minerals and 
other materials, the combination of a feeder, concentrating tubes 
connected with the feeder each tube having an upper and a, lower 
chal11ber connected by a restricted passage, n, valve seat below the 
restricted passage, a valve adjustable to or froln said seat, and an inlet 
for water below the valve. 

i. In apparatus for the extractkn and sepa,ration of minerals and 
other nuttcl'ials, the combination of :t feeder, :t series of conceutratillg 
tubes having w.ltel' inlets toward their lower ends, it va.lvcd water l:iupply 
pipe, a branch pipe lea.ding from the supply pipe to each inlet, and a 
valve for each branch. 

Specifications, 9s. 6d, Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
14th Decembe,', 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
l. Applicatiolls for the Grant of IJetters Patent, 
and the complete specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(1 Os.) is payttble with such notice. 

F01' particula1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 50, 14th 
December, 1.900. 

Application No. 3091.-JoHN HENRY ANDERf'ON, 
of Cue, M urchison Goldfields, 'IN estern A us
tralitt, Tent JIIlaker, " An Imp1'oved Bee1' Cooler." 
-Dated 6th September, 1900. 

Specification, Is. 

Application No. 3161.-RIOHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (John Purlington ]![allett), " Imp1'ovements 
in Strap Coils for Elect1'ical Hlachines." -Dated 
27th October, 1900. 

Specifications, 4s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3165.-ALFRED GEORGE JACK
SON. of GeOl'ge Street, Electrician; CHARLES 
DOUGLAS FERGUSON, of Queen Street, Mer
chant; and EDWARD GARLAND ABELL, of 159 
Queen Street, Patent Agent, all of Brisbane, 
Queensland, "An irnproved Appa1'atns fOT the 
Generation of Acetylene Gas."-Dated 30th 
October, 1900. 

Specifications, 6s. Dravrings on application. 

Applica,tion No. :3169.-WILLIA1II BRADLEY, of 
Ascot Vale, South Australia, Plumber, "Im
provements in Acetylene Gas Gene1"Cdors."
Dated 1st November, 1900. 

Specification, 9s. Drawings on application. 
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Application No. 3170.--rrHE INTERNATIONAL 
CHElIIICAL COllIPANY, of 60 Grand Street. Jersey 
City. New Jersey, U.S.A., M,mufacturing 
Chemists (Assignee of CHARLES BORROWS 
JACOBS), "ImpT01!emellt, in Silicides and p1'ocess 
fOT their 11wnll!acl7<1·e." -Dated 2nd November, 
1900. 

Specifications, 8s. 6d. 

Application No. 3171.--~HUGH FITZALIS KIRK
PATRICK-PICARD, Metallurgist, of 60 Grace
church Street, London, England, "Improve
ments in 01' nZatinfl to the treatment of Complex 
Sulphide Ores."-Dated 2nd November, 1900. 

Specifications, 6s. 6d. 

Application No. 3174.-HENRY LIPSON HANCOCK, 
of Moonta,' JIIlines, South Australia, Mine Super
intendent, " Imp1'ovements in the concent1'ation of 
metallife1'ons materials."-Dated 6th November, 
1900." 

Specifications, £1. Dra,yings on application. 

Applica,tion No. 8178.·-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australi,., Licensed Patent 
Agent (Hem'y Russell Kent), "Im!f.J1·ovements in 
systems of Electrical Distribution."-Dated 8th 
November, 1900. 

Specifications, 4s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3179.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, I.Jicensed Patent 
Agent (" ]lonvtype ]lachine (Colonial Patents) 
Syndicate Limited), " lYIachine fOT p1'epa1'ing the 
perforated Reconl St1'ips of Type-fonning lYIrt
chines."-Dated 8th November, 1900. 

Specification, £214s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3180.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (lYIonotype lYIachine (Colonial Patents) 
Syndicate, Limited), " Imp1'ovements in Hlachines 
f01' mahng justified lines of Type."-Dated 8th 
November, 1900. 

SpeCIfications, £5 14s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3181.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (]lonotype lYIachine (Colonial Patents) 
Syndicate, Limited), "Improvements in 01' 
relating to the p1'epamtion of Record Strips f01' 
'Type-fonning and setting ]lachines."-Dated 8th 
November, 1900. 

Specifications £42s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3182:-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (lYIonotype lYIachine (Colonial Patents) 
Syndicate, Limiteclj, " ImpTovements in lYIachines 
for Casting and Setting Type."--Dated 8th 
November, 1900. 

Specifico,tions, £8 lIs. Drawlllgs on application. 

Application No. 3183.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (lYIonotype lYIachine (Colonial Patents) 
Syndicate, Limited), " Improvements in Machine 
f01' prepcf1'ing P81fomted Reconl or Cont1'ol 
St,·ips."-Dated 8th November, 1000. 

Specifications, £5. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3184.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Monotype lYIachine (Colonial Patents) 
Syn·iicate, Limited), "Improvements in Type
casting ancl Composing lYIachines." --Dated 8th 
November, 1900. 

Specifications, £7 4s. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 
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Patent Office, Perth, 
7th December, 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, 
have been accepted, and are now open to public 
inspection at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any 
of such applications must leave particulars, in 
writing, in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their 
objections thereto, within two calendar months from 
the first appearance of this advertisement in the 
W p-stern Australian Govern'ment Gazette. A fee of 
Tp-n shillings (10~.) is payable with such notice. 

Fm' partiwlar8 of claim!!, vide Gazette No. 49, 7th 
Decembe1', 1900. 

Application No. 2888. ,-THE SULPHIDES REDUC
TION (NEW PROCESS), LIMITED, of New Broad 
Street, London, Eng'land, Manufacturers (As
signee of FRANCIS ELLERSHAUSEN), " Improve
ments in the Treatment of Complex amd 
Ref1'actory 01'es,"-Dated 2nd March, 1900. 

Specification, Gs. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2905.-EDWARD WATERS, junior, 
of 131 William Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (Birge1' Lj1tngstrorn) , "Imp1'ove
ments in Balanced Rota1'y Steam Engines." 
Dated 20th March, 1900. 

Specification, £1158. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2927.-ALFRED JAMES, of 56 
New Broad Street, London, England, Mining 
and Metallurgical Engineer, "Imp1'ovements in 
appami1ts fm' P1'ecipitating Gold and Silver from 
thei1' Solutions."-Dated 18th April, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2960.-ERNEsT ROWLAND HILI" 
of 814 Maple Avenue, Wilkinsburg, Pennsyl
va,nia, United States of America, Electrical 
Engineer, "Imp1'ovements in Elect1'o-lJneumatic 
cont1'olling Appamt1ts."-Datedllth May, 1900. 

Specifications, £1 Lj,S. Drawings on application. 

Applica,tion No. 3082-ALEXANDER HARRISON 
BROWNLEY, Jeweller, a,nd WILLIAlII THOll1AS 
DAVIDGE, Valuer and Estate Agent, both of 
Onehunga, New Zealand, "A device for Secm'ing 
Serviettes 01' Naplcins on the table, 01' attaching 
sctme to the clothing of penons 10hen in 1lse." 
Da,ted 4th September, 1900. 

Specificu.tion,5s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3158.-CHARLES EDWARD MANToN 
and JOHN 'VILLIAM RAYFIELD, both of Menzies, 
Western Austra.lia, Assayer a,nd Mining Engineer 
respectively, " Process ofdi1'ect smelting and l'1/.1'ify
ing, principally fen' Gold Precipitates or Base 
B1tllion." - DateCl. 20th October, 1900. 

Specifications, 5s. 6el. Drawings 011 application. 

Applimttion No. 3189.-GEOI~G DEYCKE, of 4 Rue 
Ha,iric, Oonstantinople, in Turkey, Professor of 
Medicine, " 11npr01!ements in process for obtaining 
Albmnen and Extmct of ]jleat from Flesh, Fish, 
Intel'nal 0l'gans, and the lilce."-Datecl 13th 
November, 1900. 

Speeifieations, 7s. 6d. 

MALCOLM A. O. FRASER, 
Registrar of PatE'nts. 

Paten.t Office, Pel·th, 
30th Novembe1', 1.900. 

IN~O'llICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1. Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Officp-. 

Any person or persons intending to oypose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 

thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'11ment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Foi' pa1,ticula1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 48, 30th 
November, 1900. 

Application No. 2874.-THOMAS BURRELL, of 193 
Abbotsford Street, North Melbourne, Victoria, 
Stone Ma,son, " An impl'ovecl 'l'y;'e f01' Cycles and 
othel' Road Vehicles."-Dated 22nd February, 
1900. 

Specification, 7s. Gel. Drawings on applicatioll. 

AppJic,ttion No. 2980.-PERCY AR'l'HUR HADLEY, 
of Albert and Swanston Streets, Auckland, New 
Zealand, merchant (a,ssignee of FRANcIs CORN
WELL TAYLoR), "A ne1!) 01' improved method 01' 
means of PI'inting in seveml COlO1trS 01' Tones by 
one hnpression on a 'Webb' 01' other p1'inting 
111achine."-Dated 29th May, 1900, 

Specification,48. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 3139.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Pel'cy Holbl'oolc Thomas), "Imp1'ovements 
in means for P1'oteciing Electrical Apparatus 
f1'om Ab1'1Lpt Changes in Static Potential."
Dated 11th October, 1900. 

Specification, 7s. Drawings on application. 

Applica,tion No. 3140.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Gilbert W1'ight and Christian Aatborg), 
"Improvements in Ins1tlating SttPP01'ts for 
Elecil'icctl Condu.dm's."-D,tted IIth October, 
1900. 

Specifico,tion, 3s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3162.-WILLIAM ANDERSON, of 
44 Mill Street, PYl'lnont, near Sydney, New 
South Wales, Engineer, "I mp1'ovements in Sheep 
T1'uclcs." -Dated 30th October, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. Drawings on application. 

Application No 3163.--JONATHAN BOWMAN, of 
Bismarck Street, Petersburg, South Australia, 
Fireman, "Improvement in means f01' p1'oviding 
Bm7ces to Railway Vehicles to be actuated eithe1' 
independently 01' sinwlianeou,sly and automatic in 
ceTlain cases."-,-Dated 30th October, 1900. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3164.-JOHN HENRY COOKE, of 
"Ivanhoe," Francis Street, Bairnsdale, Victoria, 
Piftnoforte Tuner, and JOHN STUART HOWARD 
HAMMOND, of York Street, Sale, Victoria, 
Fina,ncier, " An improved Non-punciurable 
Pneumatic TYI'e fm' the Wheels of Cycles nnd 
other Road Vehicles."-Dated 30th October, 
1900. 

Specification, 3s. 6el. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3166.-WILLIAlIl BOYlils GOVETT, 
of 134 Albert Street, Brisbane, Queensland, 
]Ylanufacturer, "Improvements in Bl'alces f01' 
Bicycles and other li7ce vehicles."-Dated 30th 
October, 1900. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3167.-HENRY BRABY, Consulting 
Engineer, and OHARLES OOUTTS, Merchant, both 
of Ayr, Queensland, "An impl'oved Wind MOtOI'." 
-Dated 30th October, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. Dra,villgs on application. 

Application No. 3172.-JoHN CLARKE, of Orange
ville, in the County of Dufferin, Province of 
Ontario, Dominion of Canada, Grain Merchant, 
"PI'ese1'vation and PU1'~fication." - Dated 6th 
November, 1900. 

Specification, lls. 6d, Drawings on application. 
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Application No. 3173.-VVILLIA])1 LINDSAY COR
SON, of 244 First Street, San Francisco, 
California, U nitec1 States of America, 1Yleclmnical 
Engineer, "E;chcwst JJiechcLnism fnr E;"plosive 
Engine.s."-Datec1l"ith November, 1900. 

Specification, 138. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3175.-EDWARD VVATERS, junior, 
of 131 William Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (Phcenix Investment Oompany), 
"Improvements in attachtnent,~ for feeclin[l fuel 
in a p71lverizecl 01' powdered state fo steam boile1' 
ancl other f1i1'1wces." -Dated 6th N ovelll bel', 
1900. 

SpecificatIOn, 48. Drawings Oil application. 

Application No. 3176.-FRANCIS ARTHUR RIcH, 
of Karangahake, New Zealand, Jl.iIining Engineer, 
"Imp1'ovements in Velocipede Driving Gea1·."·
DatHl 6th November, 1900. 

Specification, 10s. DraN,tings on application. 

Applimttion No. 3177.-HENRY BRABY, Consu1t.ing 
Engineer, and CHART,ES COUTTS, Merchant, 
both of Ayr, Queensland, "An i1nprovpcl F·ire 
Lightet."--Dated 8th November, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. Druvdllgs on application. 

Application No. 3186.--FREDERICK GALE, of High 
Street, Lttncefield, Victoria, Engineer, and 
J OHNSTON HE])IPHILL, of Lancefield, aforesaid, 
Farmer, " Imp1'ovements in the system of Sowinq, 
Mamw'ing, ancl Han'owing in combination ~I)ith 
plO1Lghing, ancl in attachments to plO1tghs f01' 
conductiNg ce1'ta'in of these opemtions Sill11tltane
ously with plO1lghing." -Dated 9th November, 
1900, 

Specification,128. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3190.-JAlVIES AITKEN, of the 
Breakw<tter, near Geelong, Victoria., Engineer, 
"An i'lnp1'oved Rota1'y Pump fOT aiT, wateT, 01' 
othe1' flnids." -Dated 13th November, 1900. 

Specification, 7s. Dl'rt.vl'ings on u,l)plication. 

MALCOL1YI A. C, Fl'?,ASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe?,th, 
2,'3?'d Novembe?', 1900. 

1':T OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
L", applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appea,rance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gov81'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shilling'S (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For pa1·tiwlMs of claims, vide Gazette No. 47, 23Td 
Novembe1', 1900. 

Application No. 3045.--RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, 1,7i{estcrll Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Richard Olere Parsons, Reginald Belfielcl, 
ancl WiZliam Ohapman) , "ImpTovements in 01' 
1'elating to Elect-ric Rnilways opemtecl on the 
conduit system."-Dated 3rd August, 1900. 

Specification, I1s. Gel. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3144.-JoHN HODGSON LEE, of 
4 Elm Grove, Peckham, Surrey, England, gentle
man," "ImpTovements in the T'l'eatment of 01'eS." 
-Dated 16th October, 1900. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. 

Application No. 3145.-CARL GOEPNER, Chemist, 
of Canalstrasse, 46-48, and WILHELM WITTER, 
1YIetallnrgist, of 36 Hohe Bleichen. both of 
Hamburg, Germany, "Imp1'ovecl Man1ifact1l1'e of 
Gyamogen B1'01nide."-Dated 16th October, 
1900. 

Specification, 48, 6<1. 

Application No. 3155.-RIcHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australia" Licensed Patent Agent 
(Percy Holb1'ook Thomas), "Imp1'ovements in 
means f01' protecting Elecb'ical Appamtus f1'om 
ab1'vpt changps in State Potential."-Dated 19th 
October, 1900. 

Specifications, 6s. 6el. Dra,willg'S on application. 

ApplIcation No. 3156.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent Agent 
(Benjamin Ga1'Ve1' Lannne) , "Improvements in 
Polyphase Induction 1l'Ioto1'S."-Dated 19th 
October, 1900. 

Specification, 4s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3157.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (N01'man Wilson St01'e1), "Improvements 
1'elating to the clist1'ib1Ltion of Elect1'ic OU1'1'ents." 
-Dated 19th October, 1900. 

Specification, 68. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3160.-Jl.iIARCONI'S WIRELESS 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY, LB1l;TED, of 18 Finch 
Lane, Threadneedle Street, London, England 
(Assignee of GUGLIELMO MARCONI), "Imp1'ove
ments in Recei've1'S for Elech'ical Oscillations." -
Dated 23rd October, 1900. 

Specifications, 48. Drawings on application. 

1YIALCOLJI.iI A, C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents, 

Patent Office, l'erth. 

16th November, 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the nndermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
snch applications must leave particnlars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Westel'll 
Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

F01' particulan of claims, vicle Gazette No. 46, 16th 
November, 1900. 

Application No. 2949.-GEORGE STEYENSON, of 
Perth, Western Anstralia, Gentleman, "An 
illuminatecl St'reet Di1'ect01'y," -Dated 8th Jl.iIay, 
1900. 

Specification, 28. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2984.-HERBERT ROSE, of 15 
Surrey Road, Geologist, and WILLIAM HOCKING, 
of 20 A voca Street, Gentleman, both of Sonth 
Yarra, Victoria, "An imp)'ovecl Automatic 01' Self
acting Gmvity Wheel."-nLted 5th June, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. 6d. Drawings on al)plicfLtion. 

MALCOLJI.iI A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents, 
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Patent Office, Perth, 
9th November, 1900. 

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

a,nd the Complete Specifications annexed thereto.lmve 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two cltlendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Austmlian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Fm' partic1dars of claims, vide Gazette No. 45, Yth 
November, 1900, 

Application No. 2829.-VVILLIAJll HENRY DOLLEY 
and ROBERT LOGAN, both of Collie SltW Mills, 
W orsley,W estern Australia, M ill Manager and 
Engineer, respectively, "An Oscillafm'Y Ve1·tical 
Bctncl Saw and Fmme t11e1·ejm·."-D,ttecl 20th 
January, 1900. 

Specification, 4s. 6eL Drawings on a.pplicatioll. 

Application No. 3106.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (James Edgar j~lille1), "I~np1'ovement8 in 
mechanism f01' Generating variable Elect1'o-Motive 
F01·ce."-Dated 22nd September, 1900. 

Specifications, 4s. Drawings DU application. 

Application No'. 3112.-GOLDEN LINK CONSOLI
DATED GOLD Mn;ES, LIlVII'l'ED, of 20 and 21 
Lawrence Lane, Cheapside, London. England 
(Assignee of HENRY JOSHUA PHILLIPS), "New 
01' improved Process fm' Extmcting Precimls 
Metals f1'o?n thei1' Ores." - netted 26th September, 
1900. 

Specification, 68. 

Application No. 3113.-GOLDEN LINK CONSOLI
DATED GOLD MINES, LIl\JI'l'ED, of 20 and 21 
Lawrence Lane, Cheapsic1e, London, England, 
(Assignee of HENRY JOSH"C"A PHILLIPS), "Irn
p1'ovements in 01' 1'elat'ing to the Extmction of 
Precious jletals from certCl~in of their Ores."
Dltted 27th September, 1900. 

Specification, 78. 6d. 

Application No. 3123.--DoNAL JYIcDoNALD, of 
14 River Street, Yarmville, in the Colony of 
Victoria, Engineer, "An improved Acetylene 
Gas Generating Appand1ls." - Dated 3rc1 
October, 1900. 

,Specifications, 8s. Drawings on applicat,ion. 

Appliclttion No. 3125.--RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Barrack St.reet, Perth, Licensed Pa,tent Ag'eut 
(Ralph Da.venpoTt lYIeTSluJlI) , "IJII1Yi'ovecl method 
of and 1ncnns for Indicating Speed 01' CII1TPnt 
F1'cquency of Electric Genemlors."--Dated 4th 
October, 1900. 

Specification 8s. 6u. Drawings on appliclltioll. 

Applicat.ion No. 3132.-THf' INTERNATIONAl. 
ME'l'AL EX'l'RACTION COMPANY, of Dellver, 
Colomdo, United States of Allwrica. (Assignee 
of MOI<RIS Sl<JIJIGSOHN), " A methocl 01' 'li1'oce.~s of 
Tnatinfl Ores."-Ihtec1 9th October, 1900. 

Specifications, 9s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Applicettion No. 3136.-SAlITUEL ])AW, of Kftl
goorlie, vVestern Austmlia, Meta,llllrgist, "An 
improved 1JTOCeSS f01' frcafill!l 8l1Z/hicle CI'lld 

othe?' .A 1t1'ifer(YUs OTCS." -DaJedJ nth Odohe,., 
1900. 

Specifications, 2s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASEI?" 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pm'th, 
2nd Novembe1', 1900. 

OTICE is hereh~' given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the compkte Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been ctcceptecl, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
111 duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertiRement in the Western 
Australian G01Jernment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payahle with such notice. 

For pnrtic1dars of claims, vide Gazette No. 44. 2nd 
No'Vembe1', 1.900. 

Application No. 2789.-RoBERT LOGAN, of Wors
ley, Engineer, and JAlIIES CORNISH PORT, of 
Perth, Timber Merchant., both in Western 
Australia" "Improvements in Til1~ber Cutting 
kInchines."-D,tted 5th December, 1899. 

Specifications, 13s. Drawings 011 n.pplicutioll. 

Applica.tion No. 2897.-WILLIAM CHAPMAN, of 
5437 Potter Street, East End, Pittsburgh, in 
the County of Allegheny, State of Pennsylvania, 
United States of America, Electrieal Engineer, 
" Improvements 1'elating to Elect1'ic Railways."
Dated 15th March, 1900. 

Specifications, 78. 6d, Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2940.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (BenJa,min Ga1'1!et Lall1Jme) , "Imp1'ove
ments in Dynamo Electric Mnchines." -Dated 
28th April, 1900. 

Specifications, 23. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 310l. - Hl<JINRICH FRIEDRICH 
FISCHER, of Rellou Street, Coolgardie, Western 
Australia, Engineer, "An il11;pTOved Disinteg1'at01', 
principally for am'iferf)us pug and such like 
1Ilaterial."-D<tted 18th September, 1900. 

Specifications, 3s. Drn.wings 011 application. 

Application No. 8128.-MARTIN DESSAU, Director 
of Overgaclen Neclen Vandet, No. 9, Copen
ha.gen, in the Kingdom of Denmark, "A Line?' 
for Cent1'if1lgal Machines." - Dated 9th October, 
1900. 

Specifica.tions, 68. Drawings on u,ppIication 

Application No. 318l.-WILLIAlII WILSON, of 30 
Norfolk Street, Hyde, in the County of Chester, 
England, Pattern JYIaker, and THOMAS BENNETT, 
of 76 Grafton Street, Hyde, aforesaid, Pnttern 
Maker, "Imp1'o'Ve1Iwnts in 01' in connection with 
L~fe-saving G1WTCls f01' TTa1ncars and like 
Vehicles."-Datecl 9th October, 1900. 

Specificatioll, 78. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3133. - FREDERIC GODFREY 
HUGHl<JS, of N,1tional Mutual Buildings, Conins 
,tnd Queen Streets, Melbourne, Vietoria, Legal 
Manager (Assignee of JOHN HYLARD), " An im
ptovpcZ Bandolem' or C(u'i1'idge Belt for Ga1Tying 
all/;n1milion for magazine _ 1'ifles and other small 
II1'ms."--Datecl 9th October, 1900. 

Spccifieat.ions, 78. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3135.--ALFRED HENRY COLLIl<JR, 
of Cowra Chambers, Grellfell Street. Adelaide, 
South Australia, Sbarebroker (Arth1l1' Thomas 
Co llierj , "Improvements in Pnewnatic Tyres, 
auclin mectn8 for SeC1lT'ing the same on Wheel 
Rims."-Datecl 9th October, 1900. 

Specification. £1 8s. Dra,yjngs on appliCfl.tion. 

A l'plie'LLion No. 3137. - FRl<JDERICK W ILLIAM 
BIUGH'l', Mechanic, of Kansas City, State of 
Kansas, U.S.A., "Imp1'ov6ments in a process fM' 
Sealinrl and P1'esM'ving Cans containing Food 
l'rodncts."--Dated 11th October, 1900. 

Specifications, 128. Drawings on application. 
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Application No. 3138.-VVALTER ROTHSCHILD, 
Banker, of N",w Oourt, St. Swithin's Lane; 
GERALD DUDLEY SllIITH, Banker, of 1 Lomhard 
Street, and .TAllIES ARllIS'l'RONG VVILDING, 
Engineer, of 11 Olerkenwell Olose, all in the 
Oounty of London, England, "Improvements in 
01' j'elating to Ammunition Boxes."--Datec1 11th 
October, 1900. 

Specification,78. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3143.-FRANK ARTHUR BLAKES
LEE, of Kalgoorlie, vVestern Australia, }iJngineer, 
"Impj'ovMnents in and connected with Con
denser·s."-Dated 15th October, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3148.-ARllIAND ALLENDY, Archi
tect, of 21 Avenue de Messine, [Lt Paris, France, 
" A device to be employed in Cooldng 01' Heeding 
in Pots, Saucepan.s, 01' the like."-Dated 16th 
October, 1900. 

Specification, 5s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3149.-AHTHUR STANDISH' HART
RICK, of Heyfield. Victoria, Mounted OOllshtble 
of Police, "An b;tpj'oved aeldt(stabZe Cf,n1np Sole 
for foot-wear." - Dated 16th October, 1900. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3150.-AlIfBROSE Foss THOlHPsoN, 
of Madeline Street, Hunter's Hill, near Svdnev, 
New South Wales," An imp1'ovecl Sealing Bucl~le 
for use on Mail-bags ancl the like.-Datod 16th 
Ootober, 1900. 

Specifications, 4s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3151.-JoHN QUINN, of the 
Royal Hotel, Young, in the Oolony of New 
South W alo~, Engineer; .T OHN HENRY TURLAND, 
of the same address, Battery Proprietor, a,nd 
WILLIAJYr GEORGE ARCHER, senior, of vYallend
been, in the aforesaid Oolony, Butcher. "Im
provements in anel j'elafing to 8h'ippi;I,Y and 
Ha rvesting Machines." - Dated 16th Octo her, 
1900. 

Specificati011S, Ih;, 6{,l. Drawings on a.pplication. 

AppliCtttion No. 3152.-JAIIIES ROBER'l'SON, of 38 
Regent Park Square, Strathbungo, Glasgow, 
North Britain, Cabinet Maker, "Improvements 
in and j'elating to articles of Fztmitzwe." -Dated 
16th Ootober, 1900. 

Specifications, £1 12s. Gel. Drawings on application. 

MALOOLM A. O. Fl~ASEJ'?', 
Registrar of P'Ltents. 

Patent Office, Pe~·th, 
26th Octobm', 1900. 

N OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
suoh lLpplicatioIls must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from tho first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
A ustralian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. <, 

For particulars of claims, vide Gazette No. 43, 26th 
Octobe1', 1900. 

Application No. 2893.-0HARLES OLIVER LYONS, 
of 358 Newcastle Street, Perth, VTestern Aus
tralia, Ironworker, "Impj'ovfcl fastening fa?' 
Sanitary Cove1'S."--Dated 12th March, 1900. 

Specifications, Is. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3044.-JOHN JERGER, of Bayley 
Street, Ooolgarc1ie, Western Australia, 1Vatch
maker, ".An improved Tell-tale Clock." -- Dated 
3rd August, 1900. 

Specifications, 5s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

MALOOLM A. O. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Trade Marks. 

Palent Office, 'l"'ade JJIarks Branch, 
Perth, 21st December, 1900. 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioned Applications for the Registration of Trade 

lYlarks. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of snch 
applicntions must leave particulars in writing. in duplicate 
(on Form :B"), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
\Ye~tcrn Australinn Government Gazette. 

A fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 

In the case of l111 Applicntion in which have been inserted 
a stll,tement and disclaimer (or a disclaimer only), a copy 
of the same is printed in ita~ics in connection with the 
ad vertisement. 

MALCOLlVI A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks. 

Application No. Ul7:3, elated 6th August, 1900.-J. I. 
FALK & CO~IrANY, LnIITED. of No. 32 O'Conne11 street, 
Sydney, in the colony of New South Wales, to register in 
Class 4.2, in respect of Tinned Oysters and Tinned and Dried 
Fruits, VegehLbles, Fish, Meat, and Cognate Substances 
and Mnterials, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

The essentia~ pa;·ticu~a,.s of the T,.ade Ma;'k is the device, 
and "ny right to the exc~usive use of the added matte,' is 
disclccimed. 

This l\Iark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govc?'nment Gazette of 26th October, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade lYIark advertisements. 

Application No. 202(), dated 25th September, 1900.-
BEDGGOOD & COilIPANY, of No. 183 Little Flinders Street, 
lYIelbolU'ne, in the colony of Victoria, Boot Warehouse
men, Manufnctnrel's nnd Indentors, to register in Class 38, 
in respect of Boots and Shoes, a Trade Mark, of wbich the 
following is a representation :-

The essentia~ 'pa;·ticula;· of the T"acle JYIa;']; is the combina
tion of devices, and '"'pplicants clisc~atm any "ight to the 
excl1Lsive 1Lse of the added matte','. 

This lYIark was first advertised in the IVestern Australian 
Govel'nment Gazette of 26th October, 1900-vide notice' at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2032, dated 10th October, 1900.-SANTA 
ROSA WINE AND DISTILLERIES, LUlITED, of Trigg's 
Chambers, Barrack street, Perth, in the Colony of Western 
Australia, to register in Class 43, in respect of Fermented 
Liquors and Spirits, a Trade Mark, of which the following 
is a representation :-

MARQUE DEPOSEE. 

The essential particula,'s of the above M a,-k consist of the 
woo'ds " Santa Rosa" and" Olim Meminisse J,wabit," and the 
combination of devices, and applicants disclaim any right to 
the exclusive use qf the addecl matte,-. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govcntment Gazette of 26th October, 1900-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2019, dated 13th September, 1900.
ALFRED ROBER'r WAYLEN and '{'HE WEs'r AUS'l'RALIAN 
'{'RuS'rEE, EXECU'l'OR, AND AGENCY CO., LorD., executors of 
Joceline GeOl'ge Herbert Amherst's will, trading as 
"Waylen and Amherst," of Darlington, West A.ustralia, 
Yignerons, to register in Class 43, in respect of Hermented 
Liquors and Spirits, a Trade Mark, of which the following 
is a representation :-

The above MarT, has been used by the applicants and their 
p)'edecess01-s in business for one yea?' p,-io,- to 1885. 

This Mark was first advertised in the .,Vestern Australian 
Government Gazette of the 2nd November, 1900-virZe notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

GAZETTE, 'V.A. 

Application No. 2034, dated 19th October, 1900-HoLMES 
SAMUEL CHIP~IAN, of 54 Margaret Street, Sydney, in the 
colony of New South Wales, Mercl1ant, to register in Class 
42, in respect of 'rea, a Trade Mark, of which the following 
is a representation :-

I l 
This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 

Government Gazette of the 2nd November, 1900-vicle notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No_ 2035, dated 19th October, 1900.-HoLMES 
SAlIIUEL CHIPilIAN, of No. 54 Margaret Street, Sydney, in 
the colony of New South .,Vales, Merchant, to register in 
Class 42, in respect of Tea, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

This Mark was firRt advertised in the Western Australian 
GovC?-mnent Gazette of the 2nd November, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2036, elated 23rd Octoher, 1900.-SHELL 
TRANSPOR'l' AND TRADING COMPANY, LnIl'l'ED, of 16 
Leadenhall Street, in the City of London, England, to 
Register in Class 4,7, in respect of Kerosene, a '{'rade Mark, 
of which the following is a repl'esenta,tion :-

RISING SUN. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove,-nment Gazette of the 2nd November, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2037, dated 23rd October, 1900.
OGDEN'S, Lnn'I'ED, of Liverpool, England, and York Street, 
Sydney, New South vVales, Tobacco Manufacturers, to 
register in Class 45, in respect of Cigars, Cigarettes, and 
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Tobacco, a Trade Mark, of which the fQllowing is >t repre
sE'nbtion :-

'l'his J\Iark was first ach'ertisec! in the IV esterll _lustralian 
Government Gazette of the 2nd November, 1900-vide notice 
.at head of Trade J\Iark advertisements. 

Application No. :)0:38, datecl23rd October, 1900.-0GDEN'S, 
LnIITED, of Liverpool, Englancl, and York Street, Sydney, 
New South 'Wales, Tobacco Ma.nufacturel's, to register in 
Class ,1,5, in respect of Cigars, Cigarettes, ,md Tobacco, a 
Trade :iY1ark, of which the following is " representation :-

This J\Iark was first advertised in the 'Western Anstralian 
Govel'nrnent Gazette or the 2nd November, lQOO-l,ide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 203», da,ted 2;)l'd October, HlOO.--OGmJN'S, 
LnII'l'ED, of Liverpool, Engbnd, ,md York Sheet, Sydney, 
New South IVales, '1'obacco iUanufactnrers, to register in 
Class <ti'>, in respect of Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

'1'his :iYIark was first advertiscd in thc vV"stern Australian 
Gove"nment Gazette of the 2nd November, 1900-vule notice 
at head of Trade 1Ylark advertisements. 

A.pplication No. 2040, da,ted 2:lrd October, 1900-0GDEN'S, 
LUII'rED, of Liverpool, Ellg'hnd, and York Street, Sydney, 
New South vVales, Tobacco Mm1l1factnrers, to register in 
Class 't5, in respect of Cigars, Ciga.rettes>, and Tobacco, a 
'I'rade iYlark, of which the following is a representation :-

This Mark was first ad vertised in the vVestern A llstmlian 
Govenwwnt Gazette of the 2nd November, 1900-vide notice 
<It head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. ~041, datecl23rd Octr)ber, 1900.-0GDEN'S, 
LIl\II'l'ED, of Liverpool, England, and York Street, Sydney, 
New South Walcs, Tobacco Manufacturers, to register in 
Class 45, in l'espect of Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco, a 
'1'rade iYlark, of which the following is a representation :-

s RTS 
This Mark was first advcrtised in the vVcstern Australian 

GovenLl1lCnt Gazette of the 2nd November, WOO-vide notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2043, dated 30th October, 1900.,,
DEuTscHE SPRENGST 0:FF-AcTIEX-GESELLSCHAFT, of Ham
burg, in the German Empire, :;>Iannfactul'ers of Explosives, 
to register in Class 20, in respect of Puses and Explosive 
Substances, a Trade }Ial'k, of which the following is a 
representation :-

The 'PI'CicZe B[a;'k consists of the ('epi'eseydation of the Sun 
(a imman face swnonnded by rays). 

'The seLid TTade JJla,,.k having been used in applicants' 
b1tsiness, in ;'espect of the goods rnentiolwd, two yea,'s b~fore 
Jan'!w1'y, 1885. 

This 1YIarkwas first advertised in the IVesternAustralian 
Government Gazette of 9th Sovember, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade 1\:Iark advertisements. 

Applimltion No. 2046, datecl ~ncl Xovelllbcl', 1900.-A. 
IvIARECHAL RUCHON A"D Cm1PAXY, of Sos. 17 ancl19 Des 
Balkans, P,tl'is.,. in ~r~~~ce, ~lp~, }!,~:l1nlfactul'el's, to register 
in Class 50, sub-section '1, in respect of Tobacco Pipes, n. 
'fl'ade luark, of which the follo1\'ing is a l'epr'cscntation :-

The sa,d 'l'1'adp, llIaJ'k )"1VinU ueen l(sed by them and their 
predecessors in busi'(wss, in re,r.;per;t 0/ the article ;ne'nfionc(Z, for 
five yecws befoj'c the 1st dcty of JmwMy, 1885. 

This Mark was first a,dvel'tised ill the vVestern Australian 
Government Gazette of 9th Xovember, 1900-vitle notice at 
head of Trade :iYlark advertisements. 

Applieation No. 20~,(i, elated 2nd November, 1900.
WILL1AH CAMEROX & CO)I1'"", PROPRIETARY, LDIITED, 
of Grenfell Street, c'uldaide, South Australia, Tobacco 
Manufacturers, to register in Cla.ss -f5, in respect of 
Tobacco, Cig'ai's, and Cigarettes, " Trade ::IIark, of which the 
following is a represenbltioll :-

LUCKY HIT. 

'1'his Mar" was first advertised in the IVes tern Australian 
Gove1'ntnent Gazette of 9th November, 1900-vide notice 
at head of 'l'rade iYIark advertisements. 

Application No. 2047, (heted llth ::-!ovember, 1900.
FREDERICK CHARLES POWELL, of Old Exchange, Pirie 
Street, Adelaide, South Australia, :Vlanufactul'crs' Agent, to 
register in Class 3, in respect of Chemical Substances 
prepared for use in medicine and pharmacy, a Trade ]\la1'k, 
of which the following is a representation:-

UNEEDA. 
This Mark was first advertised in the IVesterll Australian 

Goventment Gazette of lGth November, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark ad,·ertisements. 
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Application Ko. 2049, dated lGth Kovember, 1900.
AERA~'on~ LIMITED, of Broad Street Avenue, London, 
Eng'land, -"Ianufactnrers, to register in Class 1:3, in respeet 
of JIiletal C''1psules, a Trade Mark, of which the following is 
a, representation :-

This l'Ilark was first ach'ertised in the 'Western Australian 
G'ovenlinent G,Lcetie of 23rcl X oV8mbcr, l(lOO-dde notice at 
head of Trade -"Iark advertisements. 

Application 1\0. 20),8, dated !Ith Kovcmher, H100.-G. & R. 
WILLS & Co., of ,\'estern Australia, 'Wholesale Merchants, 
to register in Class 3R, in respect or Articles of Clothing, a 
Trade l\Tark, of which the following is a, represellbtion :-

'1'he essent';ull)(trtiwl(trs Ql the above 'Trade lYIark consist oJ 
the combincdio" ~( devices, awl o>llPUcant COiHllcmy ,Usclaims 
any 'right to the e:f'cLusire 'use o.r thu (Hldcd 11 Htliel'. 

'I'his l'IIad, \\'as first advertised in the I\' ostern Australian 
Gove"n",ent Goc;-tte of the 80th November, 1900-L'ide notice 
head of Trwl" Nark advertisements, 

Applii:atioll Xo. 20,)0, datecl 20th K()wmbcr, HlOO.
OGDEN'S, LDIlTED, of Liverp'lol, Engbu(l, m1(1 York Street, 
Sydney, Kew South \\'ales, 'rohaeeo Manufacturers, to 
reg-istt-:,l' in C]nss Lj.;), in l'Pspect of Cigars, Cig;;trettcs, rHld 
'robaecQ, a 'l\'ade l\lal'k, of whieh the following is a repre
sentation :-

I I 

This :\1:11'k ,va~3 f-i1'2t llllYC'l'tisecl in thl:' \Yt'sh~l'n Au,.:~ l'~l1iFLll 
GOl)el'JldtCl:l 9(1zefte of the :301'h XOYl'lllhpl', 100{:- -'l;id~ notiCe' 
at hetvl of T'l'{lI..le ?-Inl'k [t(h~(,l'ti;-:;I:'Ull'nts. 

Applicatiou i\ 0, 20;:;:3, (bt"cl :n~t i\ ovember, 1900-
VINOLIA CO'IPA:\Y, LDII'l'ED, of J',Ialden Crescent, London, 
England, l'ilanuf"ctnring Chemists, Perfumers and Smtp 
Makers, to register in Class 47, in rcsppet of Candles, Common 
Soap, Detergents, 111umina,ting, HCfLting, or Lubricating 
Oils, Matches, and Starch, Blue, amI other prop"r"tions for 

GAZETTE, vV.A. [DEC. 21, 1900. 

L"unc1ry purposes, a 'I'rade Mark, of which the following is 
a represent"tiol1 :-

I I 
This l'IIark w"s first advertised in the ,Vestern Australian 

GoveTJ11Jwnt Gazette of the :loth I'\ovembcr, l\)OO-~'icle notice 
at he"d of Tra,cle Mark advertisements. 

Application Ko. 2057, elated 2Mh Kovcmber, 1900.
HENRY CLAY AND BOCK &; Co" LIMITED, Dashwo;)(l House, 
\) Now BrorLd Street, London, England, l'IIanufactnrers of 
Havmm Cig'ars, to register in Glass '~5, in respect of 
lYI"nufacturecl Tobacco, a Trade :iYLtrk. of which the 
following is a represcl1rcltion :-. 

The essentic,! p(wticnZars of the Trade JYlurk are the combina
tion qi' cle vices and lhe words "El Aguiltt de Uro," and appli' 
cants disclaim the 1'ight to the exclusit'e 1(Se Ql the added 
1Jlc<ttet, 

'rhis l'Ihrk was first advertised in the IV cstern Australian 
Government Gazelle of the 30th November, 1900-'vide notice 
at head ef Trade l\Iark advertisements. 

Application No. 2050:, dated 24th November, 1900,
HENRY CLAY AND BOCK & Co., LnIl'l'lW, Dashwood House, 
\) New Broad Street, London, Enghnd, :JIr1llufacturers of 
Havmm Cig"rs, to register in Class ·to, in respect of Manu
factured Tolxtcco, a 'I'rade Mark, of ,,·hich the following is 
a reprosent"tiOll :-

The essential pal·tienlan of the Tmde J'J1m'k ate the combinc,-
tion of devices and the wotds " El de Om," and the signa-
t,we "Bock y Ca," anel rlisclaitn lhe 'tight to the 
excl1J>sive 1(se Qf the adeled m"t/c!', 

This Mark was first advcrtised in tho 'Westm-n Australian 
Govel'nment Gru:ette of the- ~()th N ovol11her, 1000--1'i(7e notice 
a,t bead of 'l'nvle liIal'k "dvertisemonts. 

AppliCtttioll No. 20;'i\l, da,ted 2·tth Novomber, 1900,
H}~NR¥ CLAY AND BOCK &; Co., LIMI'l'lW, Dashwood House, 
H New Broad Street, London, England, J'lIanufacturers of 
H,wana Cigars, to register in Class 4;" in respect of M"nu-
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factured Tobacco, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
represen ta tiOll :-

'l'he essential 
bination ot' (~nd 
al)plicants' disclaim (~ily rirdli to the 
matter, 

]}Iark arc the co m
de 01'0," nnd 

118,) qf the add eel 

This JYlal'k wnE first adY81'tisecl in the V{ est Australian 
GovernHwnt C;'u;'2ite of the· 30th N ovelubel', 1900-··v·ide notice 
at head of Trade :'ilarl: ncl H;l,tis8ments, 

Application ~(>, (bted 24th Noyeml)ur, 1900,-
HENRY CLAY AND BOOK Co" J"DII'l'ED, Dashwoocl HOllse, 
9 New Broad Street, London, Eng'land, Manufacturers of 
Havana Cigars, to register in Class 45, in respect of 
1lIanllfactul'e(\ Tobacc\), a Trade JIIIark, of ,,-hich the follow
ing is n rel)resentation:-

'll/w esseru1ctl ])ariin~lu.rs of ihe Trade nlu./t'k arv the COI'n.-

bination Qi' «n(t the 100W!8 " }lJZ AguiZa de 0;-0," and the 
signo .. t1~,.e H Boe/;, 1) }} u,nd disclaim u//111 ?'ight to 
the excZusi,c ",se ~f th.., o~tleled 

This iYi1Lrk "-as first advertised in the ,," estern Australian 
GOl'cmment Gazette of the :30th NoYember, IH()O-viele notice 
at head of 'l'radl' :\Iark ath-ertis8ments, 

Application No, 20G1, dated 2,4th Noyember, 1900,
HENRY CLAY AXD BOCK & ('0., LnII'l'ED, Dashwood House, 
9 New Broad Street, London, England, lI'i1Lnufacturers of 
Hayana Cigars, to register in Class 45, in respect of JIIIann
facturec1 Tobacco, a Trade ~'Iark, of which the following is a 
l'epresentatiol1 :-

The essential pariicltla1' of the Tmele Ma,'/c is the combina
tion ~f" devices, and applicants disclaim cmy right to the 
excl1tsiw llse of the adeled matte)'. 

GAt";:ETTE, \V.A. 4R05 

'I'his Mark "-as first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Go,ernment GCloette of the !30th November, IIJOO-l'ide notice 
at head of Trade :iiIark advertisements, 

Application No, 1906, dnted t'th lIIa,', 1900,-READ 
BRO'£HERS, LDIrrED, I{entish Town, London. N.""'., to 
register in Class 48, in respect of Fermented Liquors' and 
Spirits, a Trade iYlark, of which the following is ~t repre
sentation :--

'i'he essential Ql the 'l'mde IJIw,l; conoist Qf" the 
de~uice of a heall anil the words h J)og's HBad," and 
apphcant Company ciiscl,,;ms 1'ight to the excZH8ive ".secQf 
the aclelect matter, W1'e and its na·me anel o,eldrcss, 

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the ,Yasterll Australian 
Gove1'mnent Gazette of the Hth December, WOO-viele notice 
at head of T1'(1,de }\lal'k advel'tisCll1ents. 

Application No. ;!()(i;\ dated i;th December, 190(l,--ANDREW 
USHElR AND C01\I1'A::\l, of 'West Nicolson Streot EdinbnrO"h 
in North Britain, Distillers, to register in' Cbss 43, "'in' 
respect of vVhisky, a 'l'1'ade JIIl;trk, of which the following is 
a representation :--

'Trude Jia,.); is the copy of 
tliscZ(cim ony ,'ight to the 

'1 Lis =\£"1'1: 'nes first advertisecl in the VI' estf'l'n Australian 
G,,,,,;!] ";"t.,i r;(I!ette of the l'Hh' December, lHOll--l'ide notice 
at head of rrl'i:tdt: nIal'1<;: aclYertiseu)cnts. 

Application No, 20(j(>, dated 6th Decem bel', 1900,,-CHARLES 
ERNES'!' BARBOl'R, of Hamilton Street, Boulder City, and 
SA:1>WEL BARBOUlt, of Arcade, Barrack Street, Perth, in the 
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Colony of -Western Australia, Importers and Sewing 
:iYfachine DcaJcrs, to register in Class 0, in respect of 
Sowing Machines, a, Trade Mark, of which the following is 
a rcpresentation:-

'1'his Mnrk was first advertised in the IVesterll Australian 
Governmcllt Oazette of the 14th Decembcr, lUOO-vide notice 
at head of Tl'n,cle Mark advelllcnts. 

ApplicaJion No. 201iH, datecl7th December, 1900.-RoBER'1' 
HENRY NBVII,L JOH:<fSON, of -J.3 Holfol'd Square, London, 
England, to register in Class 3, in respect of a medicine, a 
Trade NIn,rk, of which the following is ;1 representation:-

This M n,rk was first ad vertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govel'nment G(t,cetie of the 14th December, 1900-vide notice 
at hend of 'l'l'nde ;YIark advertisements. 

Applicntions No. 2010 and 2011, dated 11th September, 
1900.-Cr.ARKE'S PYRAMID AND FAIRY LIGHT COllIPANY, 
LI1III'l'FlD, of Crick le wood Lane, Cricklewoocl, London, Eng
land, Manufacturers. Application No. 2010, to register in 
Cln,ss ,,7, in respect of Candles and Night Lights; and 
Application No. 2011, to register in Class 13, in respect of 
Lamps, a Trade JIIIark, of which the following is a represen
tion :-

I I 
No claim is made to the excl1tsive 1tse of the WOl'cZ " CRI C." 
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'1'his Mark was first a.dvm·tised in the -Western Australian 
Go'ven1!nent Gazette of 21st December, 1900-vide notice at 
head of 'l'rade iiIal'ks advertisem"nts. 

Application :No. 20n, dated Hth December, 1900.
AERATORS, LIMITED, of Broad St1'8E't Avenue, London, 
Eng'land, l'iIanufadurcl's, to register in Class ,),-J" in respect 
of JYIineral and r1_cmted \\~ntel's, llatnml and ,wtifieial, 
including Ginger Beor, ,t Trade ::Ja,rk, of which the follow
ing is ,t repres8nbl,tion :-

L 
This Mark was first advertised in the \\T esh'rn Australian 

Government Onoetie of the ilst December, lUOO -dde notice 
at head of Tl'a.cle }Iark a.d\~ertisements. 

Applications Nos, 2078-9, dnted nth December, 1900.
THE MORGA:<f CRUCIBLE COllIPANY, LDll'l'E]), of Battersea 
Works, Lond(,n, England, Crucible }Ianufact.ul'crs. Applica
tion No. 207S, to register in Class W, in respect of Crucibles 
of all kinds, including plumbago crucibles and other fire
standing goods, porous cells and plates for galvanic 
batteries not b()ing of metal or carbon; and application No. 
2079, to regist~r in Class 50, in respect of Plumbago, a 
manufacturecl article Blaeklen,d, a Trade :vIm'k, of which the 
following is a representatil)n:-

SALAM N E 
The Mad, has been used uy th>3 (m<t thei;' 

1l1'edecesso1'S in bnsiness since P)';o;' to 1 st 1S8;] , 

This Mark was first advertised in the -Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 213t December, 1900-t'ide notice at 
head of '1'rade }lark advertisements. 

By Authority: RICHARD PE'l'HER, Government Printer, Perth. 




